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WilliS

WILLIAMS

Willis Williams ot 102!5 ltYerson �a.Peet, 1aokaonv1lle
'

Florida, was

.

bor.n.at 'l'allahaaaee, 7lor14a, Septer.1ber 15, 18�&.

Be.was the ilon of l�nsorn
\

and W1lhem1na Williams, who belo nted dU.r1118 the period ot slavery to Thomas
lleJ'WtU"4, a l'ioh
his paternal

merchant

Willis doea not know the namea of

ot TallahaaaH.

&nlDd�parenta

bu.t r811Bmbera his maternal grand-mOtQer was ll.Uohel

1

Fit zg l ea , who oume do wn to via1 t the tailr after the 01 v11 War. �
'l'boraas Heyward, the master, .owned a plantation ou• in the country

tram Tallahasaee and kept slaves out there; he aiao owned a
' '

fine

home in .the

,

oity as well as a large grooery store and produae house.
Willi a• mother, Vlilhemina, was t he oook at th e town houEie m·d his

rather, W11UBJDe, di d c�pant�y �d other light work around t he vlace.

lie

�

d es not remOMber how his �ather learned the tr6de , .Lut preaumea t��t ur.

Hoywa.rd

put him under a wh1 to ca rp ent e r until he had learned.

The first he

rememberu ot his te ther was that he .did o�pentry work.

At.

the time
Willie was bo rn aDd during hie early life, even rich
.
'

.people like Mr. Heyward 414 not have cook atovee.
The only uan.B ot cooking was by t1.1'eplace,

wl th

flJ1

iron .rod a oro s·a U.

it too4 was cooked.

I

'l'hey

·Jcnew

nothing ot suoh.

whloh, 88 he romembera, was wide

I.

'l'o the rod a large iron po-t was suspended and in

An iron skillet

wi t h a

lid was used for bakine and 1t

also was used to oook meats and o the r tood.

The common name tor the utensil

was 'spider' and �ery. home had one.
;.

..

Willis tared �ell during t he t1r8"'
were spent in

ala'tary.. To him

¢ne year s ot his life which

it wa s the same na .treedoiJl tor he w�a not- a

TioUm o t 8111 \Ulple&aant exper iences aa related by eome other ex-olavea.
_

He

pla� base ball and looked after his younger brothers aDd ai at er w hile h1a.
mother wa s

1n

:He waa never tl ogse d but .reoei Ted chaathement

the 11:1 "o hen.
;

.

;

onoe ti-om the tether ot 141-. Heyward.

nearlJ

That, he related; was light end not

ao aeTere aa many·parenta g1Te t he ir ohlldron today.
'
::':"
\
.
t
Wilhemina, hi a moth·er, nnd the cook, saw to 1 t that

were well ted.

her ohild.r.e n

They' were ted right from the master's tabl e , &a to apeak.
I

They did not si t to �he table with the master and bia t�ily,

but ate the

I

same kind ot tood t ha t was aerYad them.
Cornbread was bend i n .the Heyward kitchen but biscu i ta also were
.
\

bated tw1oe dai lJ and the N�groea were allowed to·eat as many aa they w18he�.
The dishes were made ot tin and the drinking Teasels were made from go�a.
�

!.

Few whUo poople had •:�-:tJ.na dlabea

end

when they did possess them' they were
. ::-.
..

highl7 prized. and great oare was taken ot them.

'l'be· t.. other elaTes whloh �. Heyward kept around the tom . h ou s e

tended the garden1ond the many ohiokena, ducks and geese on the place.

The

.,

garden ertorded all or the ?ege,ables necess ary tor reeding Master lteyward,

his.

tatuly aDd slave s .

to

He did no' object

the slaTes Mting chicken and

green Tege,ablea and sent proTlslona ot all kinds from h1 a store to boot.

Al\huu-.,;h Ur. Heyward

was W(.•al thy

bUJ tor Tall�eaee did no t a fford thea.
mos tly uaed tor 11gb"·

tl;lere

wero many th1�a he co uld no'

Willis remembers t hat oendles were

Home-made �allow was used in making t hem .
_

wh1ob were made of wood, were ot the OOl'raot •1ze.

The moulds�

Cotton atring tw1ated

rl&h� from

'h• raw oo,�on waa out into desired lengt h and

I

pla oed

ln the moulda

flr1�, the n_ heated .tllllt.�w was poured in until they were filled.· The �allow waa

oo ol , thon

allowe d to aet end

they were romove4,rea4y tor uae.

In tho.se daya ooft'ee waa very expana1 ve AM a

o ubs t1tute

'l'be wh l tea uaed .1t a a wall as the alaYea.

made trom parched acu-n.

-

Wlllla remember• a

man

n�ed Pleraa who oured oow h ides.

._

t;.L

•

ne used to

hlm end

bUJ th em , and one time W1111a ok1nned a oow and took tho hide to
I

tor 1t waa

sold :lt.

•

"

Sixty-1'1 ve and aev�n·tJ years ago everyane use d horses or mulea. ond they iut4 to
hava shoe�.

The blacksn1 '\h wore 1\ath&r aprons nnd the horaea and mulea wore

.

•

No one knew any�1ng ab o ut composition leather tor making

leather oolla�s.

ahoea, ·so the tanning or hides waa a luorati\' e buRt noaa.
Clothing, during.Clvil War d ays and e arly Reoonstruotion

as. oompared to preaent day toga.

hery

kind Negroes had.
loom.

Cloth woven t'rom homespUn thread was the only
'

house ot' any not e

oo uld

boa at ot a a pinn i ng wheel am

Cotton, pl cke d by alaYes, waa oleared ot the seed and apun into thread
.
.

a� woven into olo th bY, them.
Some ot' the oloth
riea.

waa simple

1f8B · d.1ed

It was oonmon to .know how to apin and weave.·

afterwards with dye made trom indigo end polk ber

r.ome was used in 1 ts natural color.

Cotton was the main produot ot'

·

most southern

plantations

an� the

owner usually depended upon the income rrom the s�le ot' h1a·yearly Q rop to
ma1ntn1n hia home .and upkeep of hie slaves "nd oattle.

It was n e oea sary to�

•

every farm to yi eld as muoh fla possible an(l much energy waa d1reoted toward
.··

.

. .. ,

.·,

growing and p1clc111B largo oropa.

;

ohant, he did no t looe.

oigh�

Although 'M.r. Heyward wa s a suooeast'ul· mer-

of the tao� that his

yield a bountiful supply ot ootton, oor� and
'

Around .the town house Mr. Heyward
lite.

oo unt:�"y property

coUld

tob aooo .
ma int a i ned

an atroosphero of h ome

Be wanted h11 r-.111 end h1a servants well oar,ed tor and 3pared no
,·

'expense in mak1.ag 11 !'c ha p py .

I

I

Aa Wi lli s remembers the beds were made ot 1loridn moaa and teath�a.
Board' were lai d aorosa for alat5 end the mattreaa pl a oe4 upon the b o arda
On top of

tbe

und

rop�ood
.,

1 n winter.,
_ to\J.

Oooae

and

.

on� wa& plno ed •l:!icb made s leepi ng very

mo8a md·ttresa a feather

In uummer the fea ther �ttroas waa o tt en romoved,

comfortable.

•

thrt t\owny fenth..,.rs ot

sunned, aired

oh1okc,ns wort, oaved

' .•

and s t o r ed in lorse

bags unt il enough

were oolleoted for A. � ttre a a and it

was ooneidered o prize to possess one.

F.Yer1 tumily ot note boasted the ownership ot a horoa nnd buggy or
·
several or eaoh�

The kind moat popular during Willie' boyhood wae the one,

seated atfliir with a short wogon-llke bed in the rear ot t he eeat�

two sea·h

Sometimes

'

Tho aeata wero removable aDd could be u sed tor onrryine

wert> used.

baggage or other ligh t .weighta.

The

surrey

brougham,

and

lnndau "Mere unknown

to WilUa. ,
Before

the Civ1l War e.llC\ during

tull aw1n«, 110un wore hoop

skirts ,

the

time the great ntruerle we.o in
I

very full, held out with metal hoops.
.

'

Pantaloons were w orn beneath tham ADd ·around the ankle wh ere th�y were gather

ed very olosely, a ruftle edged with a nor:row iiioe, tin1ehed them ott.
wa1a\ waa ti sl1' titt1ne; baaquo and sleeves which oould be
elbow, were v_ery tulL

worn long
.

The

or to the

Uomen also 1t0re their hair hieh up on their heado

with trilla eround the 1'ace.

'Negro women, r i ght atter slavery,

tating their tormor mia tres aea·

and many

tell into imi

ot them whO were fortunate enough to

get aplo1J18nt' used part or their earnings for at lellst. one good d.ref.'s.

It

waa uauallJ made or woolen a yard wide, or ailk.
Moner bas undergone a change as rapidly as some other commonplace

things .

In Will ie '

early life, money

?slued

ot paper juot as the dol la r , tive dollar
e

or

at leee than one dollar was mede

ten

dollar billa were.

w

dittere��s h o ever , in the paper representing 'chonge' and not

wee taken 1n protecting U rrom being imitated.

The paper

ee

There wae

c

mu h oare

money used

ror

cliansed waa called "shin plasters" and much

daya, .

01vll \Jar

not enlist 1n.the armr to h elp pro�ect the south's

Mr. Heyward did

ca use

but his eldest son,

to go.

of 1t flooded the aouthlend du.rlng

His younger aon was not ?ld enough

·oharlie, went.

,lfi�lie "�'od 1hat Ur, Herwa �d did not go beoauaa he waa in but#Lneaa

and was needed at home to look att ar 1,.
killed at war

o.r not,

·but,

Wi lli s

It la

'
not known whether Ohftrlie waa

said he did not return honu. at the oloee ot

w8.r.
r�en tho newo or freedom o�mo to Thomas Hcywa�d's town slave s , it
Wft8

broue,ht by UoCook' e Oavnl.ry.

\lillie rfti'IIOmbero �G . unU'orms worn by the

northerners was dark blue with brAss buttons Rnd the Confederates

��rte.r the cavalry reuohod Tollahaoaee

sion

they separated

t�>k1ns a d1tterent part ot. the town.

into sections, eooh clivi-

Negroos.ot the household

together aDd were 1nfor•d ot thel.r tJ"Oedom.
the

wore gray.

It.

is remembered

were called

by W1111a that

slave• were jubilant but not boaattul.
Mr. Reywo.rd was dealt
I

a

herd blow during t�o wari hie store waa con

tiaoated and uaed as a aommieaory by the northern army.

When the war.

ended he
...

was deprived

with their

ot his slaves hnd a great portion of his ro� r wealth vanished

go�ng

•

._.,, �.'

'

J

The loa• or his wealth and ala vea did not

oontra.ry•,

b1 tter Mr. Heyw01·d;

to the

he was u k1ncUleerted 8B 1n de,ya peat.
!

·<:.

MoOook'a

.replaced.

CaTBlry

by a oolore<! company;

'

order wit h in the town.

that

di t! not rEmAin 1n Tallahaoaee very

they wer� YerJ

the 9Vth tntant.ry.

J.rl orchestra

good muslo1ens.

11'88

..

tnmilJ.

was

Their duty •as to maintain

with the outt'it 'nd Willis remembElrs

A Ne�·o who had been the slave of a

ot Tallahaaaee waa a mnmbe.r or the orohest.tll.

rorme.r master invit�d the

loll£, !1nd

oroheat.ra to oome to

llis

namo

man·

was Singleton nnd

hie house and plAy

for

h1a

tho

The Negroes were: glf'd to render service, went, end after that entertAined

•

manr white tamiliea in their h�ea •
. The ao�thern soldier s who re turned attar the war appeared to .reoeive
their deteet •• sood '•poria' and·

•..

,\..

·�

...

•• a�oh tdoti on between the

The ex - al aTe , .while he wee glad

. 1ated aa wo�ld be lmagined.
.

.DOt

to

zoaoea ex-

be tree, wanted

��

·�

t9
be ahel\ered Wlder the 'w1nga' ot hla to.l"'Hr maater 8114 lli aveaa.
.
'

.

ln moe\

,

oaaea theJ were h11'ed bJ thelr to.t'ller onere and p eaoe reigned around tile home.
or plantation.

Thia was true ot T&llehasaee, it not ot other seotiona o t tbe·

south.
Soon attar the smoke ot the oannona ha d 4184 down and people began
thinking ot �• tuture, the Negroes turned their thoughts tow&l'd education.
·

'they graaped everj opi)ortuni �Y' to learn to re ad and wr1 te.

B ohoola wue ·toa

te.red bJ northern wb.i to oapi teli ata and w hite women were sent into
.

land to teaoh the oolored boy

a

t

the south·

d girls to read, wri te and figure.
_

.AnJ Negro

who h d been fortunate enough to gain some knowle�ge during alaTery oould get
As a .result many poorly prepared persona e nter

a poa1 tlon aa aohool teaober.

·'

ed the a

�ool

room as

tutor·.

William Wlllioms. Willis' tether,

tound work at the old Flortda

Central and Peninsular 'Railroad yal"da ftDd worked to.r DW.DY years there.
hie oh1ldre� ��o oohool aDd Willie (ldvenoed rapidly
Durlng alavery Negroea attended ohuroh,
otten log ohurohea· wore

built tor them.

•

Ha sent

.

eat 1n the balcony·, end Tery

)(eet1DG8 were held under "bush Harbors."

'

Attar the war frame and log

�hurobes

sorvE::l tha:D as p).ooea ot worship.

9.'heae

b�ild!lng& were ereoted by wh1 tea who oamo into the e ou thlan d to help the ex elave.

Negro men .who olBimed

Cod ·b¥

oalled them to pr eaoh served a• minister•
.

ot moat or the Neuo ohuroheo b�t otten whUe preachers v1s1 ted than and 1n.

.

atructed them oonoerntug· the Bible and what
·:

;

·'

.

God wanted

them to do .
.

Servioea

were oonduotecl thre� timea a day on SWlday .morning at ·eleven, in the

afternoon

abou� �hr ee and a� nigh� at eight o'olook.
'
The mame.r or worship was very much in keeping

P.reeohera BPP4!"lled to the
e4 with

"e.mena,"

t l on a

emo

ot the

•

flock' and tht� oong.rega t1on reapond-

"he.lleluio," clapp1Jl8 ot banda,

.remarked to one whi ta

IM.n d�ing

his

ear 11

with present da7. mdea.

end

shoutine:

that

l1 te'

he

screaming .

Wlll1a

wondered why the. people

/

yelled ao loudly and tho

man

rep lied that in fifty yearn henc e the' Negroes
I

would be educated, know be tt er end 1'10Uld not do

.

t1:tty years ago the white p eo pl e acreamed and Shouted

now when he aeee bdth
the same way

oaaea.

aa

d

that.

that

whit e and colored pe ople responding

in his enrly

life 11'

that

He further r epl ie
way

•

.

W1111i wondera

to preuch1D,£ in

muoh

educa t ion has ma.de .muoh difference in me.ey

·

Uuoh superstition and ignOrance exiated among the Negroea,durln£

Some wore bags of s ul phur saying they would

slavery nnd ear� .reoonstruotion.

,

keep away disease.

Oomo wore bags or aul t and obarooal

ap1r1 ts woUld be leapt
.sboeo and

I

soma

eway from them.

Others

mtlde holeo 1n t he. c oin,

1 t to the ankle

threaded

.

a

'

atr.1ng

no

·

throU€jh it, attached

Some who thought en enemy
I

might sp.rinlcle "gooter dust" around their do or awps ·swept very
the door step 1n the evening and allowed

eTil

wore a si lver coin in their

t�at no one
could oonjur o them;
,

ao

�ol1ov1ng that

olean

around

one to oome in attorwards,

The Negro men aho spent muoh tbe around the ''grnnn1ea" during
slavery leerned much about herba Alid root s OJld how they wero uae d

manner o:r ills.
moat

ailme nt s .

The do c t or gave

'l'he

wh1 to

:prnotically

to cure all

th e some kind ot modioina to r

doctor • at thnt time

had not ba on schooled to a

great ex t ent end carr i ed mod1c1ne bags· around to tho sick room which contained

!

pills and a yery tew other k1nds o:r

and roots.
cines

Some ot

wer e pills.

·

them

d

ore use

modiotnos

tod�y.

whioh thoy had Made from herbs

bu� Willis aaid moat ot the ir

me dt•

·

,

Ten 7e8r1 Mf�er the 01Til War, Wllli1. Williama had adTan oed ln hia

atudia • to the ex\ent that he palled the goTorDDMtnt examination and booeme a
railway mai l

oluk.

He ran t.rom 'lallahaaaee ·to Palatka en�

the l'lo.r1da Oent.rul and Pen1n&ular .tla1lroa4.
in& into Tallahaaaee then.

�Tor

1unot1o:n on

'l'here waa no oihe.r railroad go

·

The ti.rest. Negro railway mall ole.rk acoordlng to Wlllia'-knowledge,
running from Tallahassee to 1ackaonv1lle, was Benjemin "1. Cox.
.

The first
.::·

'

colored mall clerk in the 1ackaonv1lle Poat Ottice was Camp Bughea.
sent· io pr1aon for rifling the mail.

He wae

Willi a Myers succeeded Hughea am Willi a
•

W1111oma
to take

succeeded

Jl:yers •

yYera.

W1111a rece1Ted a telegram to como to 1aokaonv1lle

place, and when he

came

expe cted to atay

three

or tour daya, but ,

after getting here waa �teined permanently nnd remained in tho service until
his retiromont.
His tirot run trom Tallahnsaet!l to Palatka and Hiver 1unotion began
in 1875 and leated until 1679.

·

In 1879 he was called to 1aoksonville to cue'

ceed Uyera and wnon:he .rotired forty yewos later, had filled tl:1o poeition credit
ably,

therctoro

was rotirert 9n

n ��nsion Whioh he 'will reoe1va �til his death.

W1ll1a'Will1ams is in eood heolth, attends Eb�nezer Me��iat
Episcopal Church or whicib he 1a a r.aembe.t•.

He posaesaes all or hie tooultiea

and 11 able to carry on an intelligent conversation on h1a tifty yearu in

1aokoonv1lle.
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